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Barren
RiYer 1996
fit ixkyour cdendars for
'JY Lrptn E-11. This is the
date for JRN's Annual
lvlanager. s Mtgung to be held
once again, flt Barren River
State P-ark Resort near Bowling
Green, Kentucky. This Year's
meeting promises to be fun and
excitins, s well as very
educational, so Please make
plans to attend!

During our Awards Banglet,
JRN 

- will be honoring
employees who have been

with the comPany for 10,
15, 20, and b Years- If
you thixk You ane

etigiUte to receive a
recognition Pinr Please
contact your Regional
Manager as soon as

possible so we can order
your pln.

-David 
G. Neal,

V. P. Operations

Hesc 103's
o date" rhe following
stores received a Pedect

score of 103 during
month of Decemben

Effinghall, filinois
(Ivlani ger Lori Martin)
Marion, Iltinois
(lvlanager Janet Wi lkins)

Laurel Aveuue, Bowling
Green, Kentucky
(Manager l,oretta
Fleming)

1 A le would like to

Y Y wetrcome the following
New Managers to JRN:

' James Meeks,
\Yilliamson Road,
Roanoke, Virginia

o Scott Harris, Columbia,
Tennessee ,

WELCOMEABOARD!

Going and

in Shelbryille, Tennessee as

a Dning Room Hostess"
This would not be so

unusual, excePt for the fact
that she began her career
with IffC at the tender age

of 83 years Young!

Ms. l.ouetla is Pictured here

receiving a BirthdaY cake^

from the emPloyees of
Shelbyville celebrating her

85 BirthdaY.

She retired frorn Eureka

Pants Factory when she was

a mere 62 Years old'
Louella's hobbies are

working at IffC and goitg
to churlh on SundaYS. She

said that this was her life'
Rachel kince, lvlanager of
Shelbvville KFC, says Ms"

Louella is very

enthusiastic about her

l{ew
Managers

1996
restaurant
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Page 2 The JRN Connectibll''
job and super with the
customers !

Louella's Birthday is lvIay
?5, she will be 86 years
young! Louella wants to
know if there is anJrone
presently working for
JRlt that is older than
E5? If you know of anyone
older, please mail us a

picnre of them and we will
feature them in our next
issue, (photos will be

returned).

Thank-you Ms. lpuella for
sharing your many years of
experience with KFC and
making it such a special
place!

Side ltem
Portions
;ln almost every restautznt,
Jl have s€en confusion on
portioning of the new size
small sides. Mashed
potatoes are portioned with a
level #10 scoop, tap the
product down level, then
cover with gravy to the fill
line and cap. There should
not be white potatoes to the

es

#6 scoop (same as pot pie)
which should deliver to the
fill line. H using other than
the #6, the employee has to
dip twice or is under filling
the cup.
JTimRook,FOM

Quality
{-lf things were done right
-I only 99.g%o of the time.

we would have 2 unsatb
glane landings per dav at
O'Hare Airport and 16.m0
iost pieces of maii everry
hour by the LI. S. Postal

Service. Strive tor Lffi?o

Qualiry! -Jeff 
Dewar

SerYice
Ane of the t
(/principte
developing th g

the extra mile.

--{apoleon Hill

Teamwork
(Tliversity: the art of
JJ Ankin g independently

together. -+{alcolm Forbes

Paperwork
Rerriew
(Te following stores
J should send their

paperwork for the month of
December, 1995 to Joe
Kendall, JRN, Inc., P. O.
Box L?57, Columbia, TN
38q0t:

1. Dyersb*g,
Tennessee

2. LaFollettn,
Tennessee

3. MetroPolis, Tllinois

4. RirierRidge,
Asheville, North
Carolina

5. Vinton,Virginia

CRG
Packaging
Alerse discontinue CR'G

^{ packaging and use uP

Sprinkte packaglng and
tnrssing strings as lve
prepare to launch Tender

Roaste.

1996 W-4',s
Ail! i
will no longer pay any new
employees in the Stores
until a corrcctly comPleted
Lg9fW-+ and I-9 Form for
ea€ new employee has
been received bY Jackie
Butler, Supervisor of the

PaFroll DepartrnenL

Thank-you for You r
coo pe rat io n.

HQSC

fl t your store scores a 65
J because the store was
out of product, below are

tips as [o how this czrn be

avoided in the funrre bY

adopting the 3A'S:
. Apologize for being

out of the Product
that was ordered

. Altemative: Offer
en alternatlve, (Le.,

suggest ETC if You
are out of Original
Becipe.)

o Additional Item:
Offer an additional
item that was not
ordered

If pu do these three
things, you will be
given back all but 8 of
the 35 points lost for
being out of,Product!

rRodgerWells, FOiVI
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L#i#rf#lf j
especially with the relaunch

of Tender Roast'o. We have

77 ovens to retrofit, 6l of
which currentlY do no[
work.

I believe we can
proud of last
achieYeErents !

Thank-you.

Tile iltouloul
aD[8nlsil h frc
fresHarwtsrE
Itt 0ct0LG't, 1195.

all be
year's

Loss

(T would like to take this
J opportunity to thank

those Manag€s, (you know
who you are!), who Put
forth an extra effort in
helping out with 'The
Blizzardof 1996!"

-Jack 
Hager, Regional

Manager Virginia

PreYention
fl n Decernber, L995, our
J Williamson Road KFC

locabed in Roanoke, Virginia
had an unannounced loss

assessment

underwritilJ 
t.*tt#:

lnsurance ComPanY- We

James Meeks and Team!

Audited in November, 1995
by Lumbernans was our
Chatsworth, Georga KFC-
We are pleased to atrnounce
that Chatsworth had no
safety violatiolls, and
that 

- 
Lumbermnn's

commented oo, we quote,
"the outstanding ePPearance

of the store."

Congratulations
Chatsworth KFC Tearn
and Manager William
Thomas !

The JRN Connection
At the. present ttme, we are

preparing for a busY 1996.

- John R. Neal, kesident

- David G. Neal, V. P.

Openations

.a r ikhail Gorbachev
5 M*A his staff were en
* 7 Lroute to the

Universiry of [.ouisville,
Kenrucky for a banquet in
the former Soviet leader's
honor, Gorbachev, with the

aid of an interpreter, told a
university police oflicer that
he'd heard about Kentucky
Fried Chicken and wanted
to U"/ some. Without
hesitation the officer, Kevin
Jump, paid S 12.00 for a

brrcket of Original ReciPe
for six, brought it to
Gorbachev and refused
reimbursement, the Cotrrier-
Jounnal reported. He said
now he would be able to tell
his 'grandchildren he once
bought Gorbachev dinner

"By the rime they arrived at

the banquet we had Planned
for them. they had eaten so
much chicken theY were not
hungry anymore," said Pau[
Weber. rvho, as chairrnan of
the potitical science
departmen[. helped arrange

Gorbachev s visit.

Year in
Review
n-l ere's how we did:
J L JRN sales reached an

all time high of
$61,000,000 in 1995 vs.
S58,000,000 in L994--.a
five (, percent plus
increase. Most of our gains
were realized in the last five
and one half months. Our
PRA grew t-rom $660,000
in L994, to a healthy
$694,000 in L995, another
record for us.

We finished the Fourth
Quarter very strong with
December sales this Year
exce€ding last year bY a

whopping LBVo. CertainlY

Colonel's Crispy StriPso
and our Chunky Chicken

Pot Pies has caused

histcrical changes in the
I(FC system"

late 1995 several
competitors closed, which
directly accelerated the

already sffong sales trend.
Specifically, in Decernber,
Hardees closed in Paris and
Martin, Tennessee. Sales
immediately increased 35-
4A%. The last Bojangles in
Lexington, KenfuckY
ciosed, and our Boardwalk
sales also increased bY

lOTo.

Additionallv, a Kenny
Rogers in Roanoke.
Virginia and one in
llcrV1innville, Tennessee
recentlv cioseci.
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need?"
Robison

:.he ernployees of
) I Shelbyville KFC really
'3 had the Christmas

Spirit in the right place, saYs_

Rhchel Prince. Instead of
exchangmg gtft with each

other at the store, as is their
custom, they had an *Angel

Tree.'" They gave gifts to
the residents in the local
Nursing Homes and NeedY
Childrell"

"'W'e are not only a Mllion
Dollar store, but we also get

involved with many
corrmunity projects in our
spare time", says Rachel
Prince of our ShelbYrille,
Tennessee I(FC lEstaurant.

The employees al
Shelbyville doaated money
so that they could sPonsor
Jennifer ThornPso, the

daughter of Pam ThomPson
(Shalbyville employw wlo
has worked for JRN for
about I year) in a beauty
pageanl The Proceeds went
to help a cancer Patienl
Jennifer was a winner! *

"A Miss Snowtlake Queal"
Jennifer is pictured
above on the far left.

Thank i'ou Shelbyville KFC
Tearn ior vour dedicuion

W.Frankfort
has it all
together
fl
Jirn Walsh recently sPoke

with Tammy BoYt, Store
IVIanager of West Frankfort,
regarding the addition of a

computer to the store-
Tammy has been with JRN
for L7 years and did not
have any prior comPuter
experience before receiving
hei computer. Following is
their conversation:

'"Tarnmy, I would tike for
you to tell the J&V
Contuction rsaders what

about the
your store. I
ou are using it

rders, to do
inventory,

evetr DOC'
sheets. What does all of
this rnean?'

"The computer has made it
easier for me to do most of
my paperwork. _MY
Assistant Manag€rli, Ron
Shaw and Sheua DarbY, aI€

also usin
complete
One day
Darby tyPed a letter to our
employees about , our
Mystery Shopper Scores
and lisrcd iterns we wanted
out people to be aware of in
the furure."

"Do you have anYthing on
your comPuter screen
saver?' "YES!!! My
computer disPlaYs 

- 
the

message: Control Your
Food Cost. 33 .}Vo!"

''Are you getting the

trairung anci suPpofi You

"Yes, Ramona
has been very

helpfut in working with us.
We have all been challenged
by using the comPuter, but
with everyone's help and
support, we have all gained
new confidence, and have
benefited as a result. We
depend on each other."

fi'f,XrHI
see aPpear

Connecrtbn, please mail
them to: David Neal, JRN,
[nc., P. O. Box LN7,
Columbia, TN 38zt01 or
fax: 611381-39j4.

55I certainlY wouldn't
go to hirn again' It's
too embarrassing when
he weighs Yotr and
says, '0.K., let's tlee
how much Yorr register
on the Richter scale-"

TA+
Ed itors: David Neai

Tina Mc(oY

flst+
and
involvementl
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commururv


